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MirflATURB ALMANAC. RECENT CHARTERS.
THE TURF.

A REAL FAST ONE.
i»oe Newport. New# toSun , Schooners Havelock.

March Rise» Set» High Low Grenada, coal, $3; Mena, Philadelphia to Fort
26 Mon......................... 6.17 6.44 7.09 201 ! de France, coal, p. t. ; Ach e C. Suibbe, Phl.a-
27 Tues.............................6.15 6.46 7.43 135 delphla to Maryport, coal. 31.
23 Wed..................... ...6.13 6.47 6.16 3.07 1
29 Thur.........................6.11 6.40 8.48 3.39 !
30 Fri.............................6.09 6.60 9.21 4.13
31 Sat. ..  6.07 6.51 9.57 4.51

Tides :V.I lip-. rt 

mi & ss^stiill IÆt%'i M j. Hirsch. *°#,»«'eel*|j|g|

!A. B. Etter, of Amherst, some time ago, 
decided to purchase a horse foif the free- 
for-alls through the provinces, and he evi
dently came to the conclusion that while 
he was about it he would get one of the 
best, which he has secured in the noted 
pacer Winfield Stratton, which he recent
ly purchased from George Esterbrooks, of 
Denver. This, horse was raced on the 
Grand Circuit, and also on the North 
Western Circuit, having had a record of 
2.05 3-4. which he lowered last season to 
2.05 1-4. He has defeated nearly every 
horse in his class, succumbing only to 
such fast ones as Hazel Patch and Harold 
H. Winfield Stratton is a stallion, sired 
by Sara way, dam by Logan’s Blue Bull. 
iMr. Etter is to be congratulated on se
curing such a fast one, and at the same 
time purchasing a horse which will be 
of value to the breeding interest.

A Boston correspondent says that Wal
ter Cox, who has a stable of 30 horses in 
training at Manchester, is thinking of 
sending Antree, 2.10 1-4 to the maritime 
provinces this season.

With these and previous reports of 
horses likely to be here the starters in

WASHINGTON March 29—North Am-1 ing the last fiscal year our principal ex- the free-for-alls this season would include 
. . » ’A mnntr AT., vnri.nw portations to that province were iron Winfield Stratton, 2.05 1-4; Simmassie,

enea stands second among the various ^ fitee] mamlfacUu^ $1,891,441; am- 2.08 1-2; Czarina, 2.12 14; Terrace Queen, 
grand divisions of the world m the mi- mi]^ $409,259; fruits and nuts, $447,684; 06; The Bishop, 2.06; Gloria, 2.10 14;
portance of its trade relations with the | .provisions.’$410,110; and breads tuffs, $361,- Antree, 2.10 14; but as far as known the 
United States, and Canada occupies tihst 543, first three mentioned are as yet the only
place in the list of countries included in This rapid growth in trade relations with positive starters. — Halifax Recorder, 
that grand division. Trade of the United ™jgg£r

btales with Canada in the fiscal year to whioh commeroe with Canada has been
1905 aggregated ^202.999,213, against $99,- subjected. During the period from 1855
429,096 in 1895, $74,941.319 in 1885 and $62,- tome ^retiprodt, ttjntiMg; & JOE PAGE IS MANAGER.
414,834 in 1875. Figures compiled by the {n the lutter year jt was terminated, so that; ,
Department of Commerce and Labor commerce between the two countries was j\t a meeting of the shareholders of the ; Solir Onward, 62, McLean, for City Island
through its Bureau of Statistics «ho^ that un^eHed ^ ' Montai Bae^aU Action, member» ^ ^

in the twenty years from 18<5 to jsuo our pJaced at a glight disadvantage as compared i of (the new Canadian League, which em- 
trade with Canada increased 827,000,000, ; with the United Kingdom, products from that ! braces Montreal, Quebet?, Three Rivefs and i
while in the single decade from 1895 t0 ! ! Levis, the following officer» were elected; i „ . ,

.. , «ai i « aj xa i wi t>„ £n — $ Tip 1 mg admitted, by special arrangement, at a, ., ... T> »> ■ , , - | HALIFAX, March 27——Ard, stmrs Ulunda.190p it- increased $114,01)0,000. By 1* r j reduction of 12*4 per cent, on the tariff la- : Hon. president, W. P. Baird; hon. vice- Liverpool; Numidlan, Liverpool; Kauhinka,
larger portion of this growth has been on j vied on Imports from other countries. On president, II. J. Wi Oarbray; Hon. eecre-1 Newcastle, Eng.
ihc exnort side. While imports from Aug. 1, 1896, the reduction In favor of Bri- . tt j it Fauteux- oreeident F J. ! Sid—Stmrs Numidlan, Boston ; Annapolis, 
me export woe jjt tlsh product» was increased to 25 per cent. n. J. u. rauteux, P™”®. '• ^nta. echr Maple Leal, Barbados; Satoc.a,
Canada increased from $27.861,61a in 1873 aud 0V Ju,y ^ was £urther Increaa- Dunn; vice-president, W. A. Walker; eec-j Qlaagow. 
to $62,496,632 in 1905, or a little more ed to 38 1-3 per cent. Despite these advant- rotary and manager, Joe Page; treasurer,
than doubled, exports to Canada ad- ages in favor of goods entering Canada from w Gi]kert
vanced from *34.547,219 in 1875 to $140,529,- ^lt ^t^'gf^Tf'i^ “ 18^7 to Directnra-G. G. French, Chas. E. Ward, '

681 in 1906, or considerably more than 159,606,556 in 1S04, an increase of 330,000,00»; Thos. E. Higgins,
quadrupled / The "*« »f lthe ™er> Mr‘

The exports of the Bureau ot btatistio, M9M1 ,n ,9C- an increaae of 376,000.000. 
group the provinces of Canada under The following table taken from the official 
three geographical divisions: Quebec, On- publications of the Canadian government 
. -.^v „nA Vnrthwpgf Tor- shows the percentage of Importe into Canadatano. Manitoba and the Northwest lei drawn (rom ,he united States and the United
ritones; Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Kingdom respectively, In each year from

ft j?rince Edward Island, and British Col- 1887 to 1905: 
nmbia. Of the total area of Canada, ag
gregating 3,619,818 square miles, 3,258,464 
are in the provinces of Quebec, etc.; 51,- 

Vl63 square miles in Nova Scotia, etc., and 
the remaining 310,191 square miles in Brit
ish Columbia. The total population of 
the Dominion is given at 5,371,315 for 1901, 
of which 4398.705 should be credited to 
Quebec. Ontario, etc., 883.963 to Nova 
Beotia, etc., and 178,667 to British Col- 
aimbia.

Trade between the United States and 
Quebec, Ontario, etc., aggregated in the 

1905, $172,000,000, $46,060,000

REPORTS. DISASTERS. ETC.

Battle line steamer Himera, from Carrucha 
for Baltimore, passed t nat tne cape Monday, jIDeposit» Received 

Interest Allowed et

Per Annum Compounded 
Twice Each Veer4 The Time uaed is Atlantic Standard, for 

the 60th Meridian, which is four hours slow
er than Greenwich Mean Time. It is counted 
from midnight to midnight

ABSOLUTE SECURITY
Prtece William Street

tVEBY FACILITY
Cauda Ptrmanent Block,

The Allan turbiner Virginian, which sailed j 
from Liverpool on Thursday last for Hal-lax 1 
and will be due at Halifax Friday, has 149 , 
saloon, 423 second cabin and 1010 eteerage. j

STEAMERS FOR ST. JOHN. Gloucester. Mass. March 27—The schooner ; 
Niagara. Captain' Swdn#on, which arrived i 
here today, reports that on Thursday last, | 
When 15 miles northeast of Cashes Ledge, i 
she passed a small schooner, bot-om up, and 
a large quantity of laths floating near b 
It was impossible to ascertain the name of 
the derelict. Members of the crew of the 
schooner steamer report having nearly run | 
down a submerged wreck at night in the, 
same locality.
YorktmgSho rivraStf^r (F.MM(......................

:Date oi 
SaillaName

THE UNITED, STATES 
TRADE WITH CANADA

Wyandotte, Buenos Ayree ». .. .. ..Feb. 7
Florence, London ..................................Mar., 15
Manchester Importer. Manchester . Mar. 15
Kelvingrove, at Rotterdam....................Mar. 16
Kastalia, from Glasgow........................Mar. 11

> Phoebe, Montevideo..................................Mar., 19
Montrose, from Liverpool.........................Mar. 20
Mount Temple, Antwerp........................ Mar. 20
V.rginian. Liverpool............................   .Mar. 22
Bengore Head, Cardiff, via Halifax ..Mar. 23
Shenandoah, from London.................... Mar. 24
Athenia, Glasgow......................................Mar. 24
Manchester Shipper, Loutsburg .. ..Mar. 27
Oriana, from New York...................... Mar. 26
Lake Champlain, from Liverpool ..Mar. 27
Evangeline, London................................Max. 28
Tunisian. Liverpool.....................................Mar. 29
Alcides, from Glasgow............................Mar. 24
Lake Erie, Liverpool

y. 1

tm
■ illsVINEYARD HAVEN, Mas».. March 25— 

Schooner Rosa Mueller, of Booth-bay. Maine, ■ 
which stranded on Cape Pogue during the 
storm of March 19. while on her way from 
Westport, Me., for Nee-port, R. I., for oraers.

hauled afloat at noon today by the rev- 
enue entier Mohawk. Nearly the entire car- 
go of ice was jettisoned. The vessel is leak
ing badly. The Mohawk took her in tow lor 
New Bedford, where a he will haul cut for 
repairs.

Schooner A. P. Emerson ft which sprung 
aleak here during the gale of March 19, and 
the schooner Governor Ames, which was 
damaged in collision with the schooner Lejok 
off Fire island, March 22, both sailed from 
this port today for Boston in tow of tug 
Underwriter.

Aggregate in 1905 Was $202,999,213—Of This 

- Sum Exports Were Valued at $140,528,581 

The Imports for Period Worth $62,469,632
.April 10

5PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
Wednesday, March 28. 

Stmr St Croix, 1064, Thompson, from Bos
ton via Basbport; W G Lee, pass and mdse.

8. S Dunmore Head, 1458, MoFerran, from 
Belfast, Wm Thomson & Co.

Clli—d.

14,500
1

VESSELS IN PORT Copies Sold DailyCoastwise:—

Barge No. 2, Wamock, Par rebore.
Schr Citizen, Graham, Belle veau Cove.

Sailed.

Not Cleared tti Date—Showing the Tonnage 
and Consignee:—

j
BASEBALL i

STEAMM1U.

C&couna, 931, Dom Coal Co.
Dunmorc Head, 1466, Wm Thomson k Co. 
Lady Eileen, 026, Wm Tnomson Co.
Lake Manitoba, 6,274, Wm Thomson t Co. 

■ Montezuma, 5,358, C P R Co.
Parisian, 3,385, Wm Thomson k Co. 

SCHOONERS.
Abbie * Eva Hooper, 278. R C Elkin.
Abble Keait, eô. A W Adame.
Alice Maud. 11». N. C. Scott .

is ill*. 275 Master.
Arthur M Oil*on, 266, J W Smith.
Cora May, UT, N C SoOtti 
D W B. 120, D J Purdy.
Domain, 61, J W McAlary. ~
Eric, US, N C tkwtti 
Frank and Ira. 98 N C Scott 
F & E Given, 98, F Tufts * Ce.
Genevieve, .24. A XV Auams.
Ida Mar, 116, D J Purdy. ,
I. N. Parker, 68, A. W. Aflame.
J. L. Colwell, 69, A. W. A dama 
Laura C Hall, 99, F Tufts * Co.
Luia Prise, 121. Master.
Mary E. 96. F Tufta 
Nellie Wattera 99. F Tuft» * Co.
Pardon S. Thompson. 192. A. Cushing * Oft 
Phoenix, 397, F Tufts * Oft
Preference 242, O L Purdy.
Ravola. MO, J W Smith.
Rebecca W Huddeil, 210. D JFurdy.
Rebecca J. Moulton, 527, J. H. Scammell v 
Rvwa. 122. D J Purdy.
Seth M. Todd, 163, A. W. Adame.
Tay, 124, Peter McIntyre.
Three Slstera, 288,- John B Moore.
Uranns, 72, J W McAlary.
Walter Miller, fit». N C Scott.
Wm. Marshall, 260, P. McIntyre.
Winnie La wry, 215. D. J. Purdy.

Note—This list does not include 
rirais. \

TEe Telegraph 
TEe Times

!
DOMINION PORTS.

and
BRITISH PORTS.

together have a guaranteed
circulation of 14,500 copies

This makes them by far the best 
advertising medium in the 

Maritime Provinces

LIVERPOOL, March 27—Sid. stmr Lake 
Champlain, St John via Halifax.

BROW HEAD, March 27—Passed, atmr Lake 
in regards to the entering the new league, ! Jdhn f»r Liverpool. -

> i , v^ a ® + LONDON, March 28—Sid, 6jut Evangeline,
were ratified and -he was appointed to at- gt j0^n Halifax.
tend the meeting of tiie league on April 1, 
when constitution, schedule and other mat
ters pertaining to the league wiH be gone 
through with.

FOREIGN PORTS.
BOSTON, March 27—Cld, stmr Oatalone, for 

Louletburg (O. B.); schr G N Cochrane, for 
; Shulee, N S.
; Sid—Stmr s Mystic, for Louisburg, C B; 

Boston, for Yarmouth, N 8.
N-EWT YORK, March 27-Cld, stmr Cedric, 

for Liverpool ; schr Hugh John, for Dart
mouth, N S; tug Powerful, for Hantsport,
‘ BÔOTHBAY HARBOR, Me., March 27-^Ard 
stmr Penobecott, from Rockland.

PORTLAND, Me, March 27-^Ard, schr St 
Bernard, Belleville; Diligent River, N S, for 
Vineyard Haven for orders.

GLOUCESTER, Maes, March 27—Ard, schr 
Falmouth, from Yarmouth, /N S, for New 
York.

-------- Percentages of Imports from-------- .
United United United United

Year States. King Year. States. King. | 
18S7.......... 6 12.0 1897........... 53.5

THE RING
NEIL ALLOWED TO GO.

27.6
59.2 25.4;13981S8S 38.9

24.759.235.7 18991889
fd1900 ........... 69.2

1901 ........... 60.3
1900.......... 38.8

37.7 SAX FRAXOISUO, Maaxsh 26—Police 
Judge Cabanies diamweed tihe charges of 
manslaughter filed against Frankie Niel, 
Mark Shaugtfonea&ey. Spider Kelly, John 
Frayne, Timothy McGrath, Thoe. Burke, 
and Billy Roohe, growing out of the dearth 
of Harry Tenny after bis pugdhetic contest 
with Neil. The judge held that there was 
not evidence to eus tain the chargé».

Joe Gans, Mike Sullivan and the promo
ters didn't get rjch on the recent fight at 
Los Angeles. The house amounted to a 
little over $1,700, of which Gans got $601, 
Sullivan $523, and the club the rest, which 
wasn't enough to pay expenses. Doesn’t 
look as if Gans was a very big drawing 
card.

Little George Dixon is in Boston and 
one of his admirers suggests that a bene
fit be given for him at the Chelsea Club, 
where George could spar a few rounds 
against one of the local boys. There are 
lots of sports in Boston who made a good 
many dbliars on Dixoh in his palmy days, 
and they ought to be willing to give 
“LittJe Chocolate” a slight rakeoff, even 
at this late day.

I1891
25.0.58.4

.57.3
’90235.71892..........

26.2190336.91963
25.358.719041894.......... 34.0
24.060.63905.30.91895 ADVERTISERS

who desire full value for the 
printers' ink they buy should 

think this over.

today’s ar-31.21896

COMMENT ON
STOCK MARKET

RATHER WEAK,
N.Y. STOCK MARKETfiscal rear

being imports and $126,000,000 exports. 
The principal articles imported from that 
section of Canada are lumber, raw silk, 
tnickel ore, hides and skins,, furs and fur 
ekins, fish and wheat, the imports under 
each of these heads exceeding $1,000,000 

Wheat increased from $414,-

STOCK MARKET
; )
Edward Sweet & Co., New York—Opin

ions as t</ the future of the market vary 
considerably. Those who look at it from 
a technical viewpoint assert that the li
quidation that takes place on declines is 
insignificant, while rallies occur easily and 
on small transactions. On the other hand 
the conservât®**» element in the Street fa 
disjKMed to dwell upon the hostility mani
fested to corporations berth in Washing
ton and in Albany; upon 
which exists among the miners in the bi-

v Wednesday, March 28.
Chicago Market Report and New York Cot

ton Market. Furnished by D» C. Clinch. 
Banker and Broker.

N,
\

MONTREAL March 2S~(Special)—The 
stock ’tiarket was inactive with a weak 
undertone this morniiig. Montreal Power 
was the only issue ip yvhioh there was 
much trading, the price declining from 
95 3-8 to 94 7-8. There were some deal
ings in Dominion Iron at 31 3-4, and Il

linois pfd at 97 3-4.

Yesterday Today

„c» °JT*C
272% 
13»%

g Noonper anum.
365 in 1901, to $2,765,292 in 1905; fish,
(from $1,135,682 to $1,757,536; furs and fur 
skins, undressed, from $341,637 to $1,155,- 
fi75; hides and skins other than of fur, 
from $1,328,566 to $2,268,494; nipkel ore 
tend nickel matte, from $1,094,05o to $1,-

bouffi, deal's, ^ct™ f mn | luminous and anthracite coal fields; on 

Atoninm to *n QS90>3 shineles from tlie stagnation that characterizes the out- SETto flff ’otw Imannfac- «de .bond market, and on the unusually 

tured wood and lumber, from $3,049,179 fcjf ^atto that prevail for money. 
to .<3,754^74, and wood manufactures «blj tne market may be awakened from 
from -$898.042 to S3,313,433. Our exporta its present .state ot lethargy when more 
to Quebec. Ontario, Manitoba, etc., iu-| « kno«m m regardJo the proepeefo of 
elude almost aU daases of manufactured ! the crops, btrt the principal deterrart to 
articles, and in addrtion huge quantities of^pecnlatove activity is "°dcuWe<] > to be 
coal frLtebnflfe, and lumber. Among the ! found in the marked increase^ that has 
more important manufactures exported, taken place m the last few month, an tro
cars and carriages increase,! from $870,818, oaWM sentiment.
in 1901 to $1.417,560 in 1905; in the same 'VatBOn *^ers’ ^ w^T

-period chemicals drugs, etc., increased, arc begmntng to look m«n Wed-
frcT$l,646,882 ,081MU01; copper mana- unreasoning break m prw, due
taolu res, from $1,054,161 to $2,185,138; cot- i ^o bear Pressure, as a last or nearly last
too manufactures from $2,066,768 to $2,588,- i to. T>rofuce liquidatiomjt proved

^ r t e ’ »! noQ 4 4 0 fr> to be a twenty-lour hours’ wonder. It is,nf! however, by no means clear that a bull 
r 1,H98«iti»na (tea * n-7 od™ household and movement has begun—time must prove
from $l,308 688to 82,0/7,99i,hçnseh<dd whether (hat is so. Astronomy tells us Eastern ocean race trom Matolehtad to Hal-
metraonal effeate. from $1,(«7^28 to 51.04.5,-, o - 1 _n oi pvPn if ax last lummer, which the Corona loot, art-447- steel rails, from $2,964,055 to $4,111.-1 ^ ÿrmg began on March 21 even ter leadlng moat'ot che journey ln » dense

®__, . ! i *102 718 though the weather slid No It may fog, and then losing her bearings Just before
338; steel sheets and plates from $1 , j,e tj,e turn for the better in the the finish. Now her owner wants another
to $1,740,579, and irooj and steel manu-j . _ ha Pvcn if for chance “down East,” The selection of New
factures as a whole from $20,013,413 to 1 oecunty imrket das begun, ettn it tor Lon4on M a stM'Llng point ,or tte race was

__ j m nufacturea of a time, temporary fluctuations may prevent auggeat6d by the tact that a numioer of
$31,754,51®, paper and m j confident acceptance of the fact. Bar- yachts of the Eastern and New York ohiibs
«rom $1,205,908 to and wool pome new cauPe for setback, we generally rendezvous there for theYale-Her- LONDON, March 26.—For ten years be-

P'^hase on reactions. &«• «• death at Kingstown the other
Under the h-o-irt food s, ’ ! ____________ 1Tr ------------------ a Saturday. Xhe Eastern s annual regatta day a man named Joseph Knight had not
creased trom $4,lo0,852 to fcfl.aj-tiizo. will be held oh the following Thureday, July eaten any food. Eleven years ago, while
wheat from $5,152,655 to $4,310; fruits RAILWAY EARNINGS 6. off Marblehead, and tia cruise to Bar Ear- ^ d the yacht Elba at Gosport, he
and nuto increased from $1,065,680 to $1,- j CANADIAN PACIFIC. bor W‘U T1 °a J“’y aodd^taHy drank some detergent in «is- May corn ..
855,509, while beet, pork and dairy pro . THE KAISER’S CUP. take for porter, with the result that his S?.8*4 "
dnete as a whole decreased from $l,279.:s« The statement of traffic earnings of the . . tlhj> gullet and other internal organs were des- i " "
to $1,126,769. Refined minerai ods in- lÆwJSÆfA" tor%K tooyed. He was placed in the hands of, "ly rom 7. "
«reaped from $780,794 to $1,789,6^, boa turn-of $1,129,000, an Increase of $174,000 over hae been fixed for June 16, a handeome «il- an a^le surgeon, who not only saved his July wheat ..

• dM'frL°m$,!ai° to m1 tœrXtÏÏiîS ^ .MrsTO^ =,m0^e M life, bnt also enabled him to live for more iMeai V.
and coal from $14,(20.62/ to $--,448 Ml, ores for the three wee»* enmng narra n are mpreHe6d ^ the two Amer can yachts than ten years in comparative comfort by
the com; at sons in eac i case being be- ■ ■ lw6 1905. increase ti>at competed la the trans-Attende race, means cf feeding through a tube in hi»

' tween 1901 and 1905. | March 1 to 7.. . .$1,138,(106 $ 887,000 1245,000 which are atlll on the other aide ot the , directlv to hie stomach. It
Our trade with Nova Scotia New March 8 t, 14 .. l.m.000 017,000 m,000 -ten ^ remarkable that/though unable to eat,

Brunswick, etc., aggregated in the last March 15 to 21.. .. 1,139.000 *».00u _174to0 Reiœünâ.e1' yawl Allaa. In honor of tne he cou’d alwavs enjoy a smoke. He was
fiscal year $15,000,000. almost equally dt- >Three weeka .. ..«.405,000 2,759,000 $646,000 lraieer’s anniversary his yachting friends , , rt ' { age;
, •»,, nnd emortp We have nreaented him with six handsome vacht aDout 1 y - *pded betweenimports^ and «tporis i>e ---------- m0dele In silver, repiesenting yacht devel- ------------------ - --------------------------
import from these northe-stem provinces GRAND TRUNK. opment In six «.ages from the Viking galley y4111 MTV rm IDT 4~H A MRFR8
large quantities of lobsters, cod, haddock, Groes ,,a; uing« of the Grand Trunk Rail- to the schooner Meteor. toUll I T LUimi UltVUULnJ March cotton . . . H 01
herring, mackerel, and other fish; salt, way system for the week ending March 21, ■■ . ................ - Before Judge Forbes in chambers this May cotton ..' .7 I. 7.11.17 11.22 1.1.26 !
to*» mdti’enhst - rarting^'tor toe th7« weeL of March are A CHILDREN’S CONCERT morning the case of Oscar Hanson vs M. Stob^^ton'V." .7 VamO Ste!
atema appearing in Hie list of importe, eppended: Corey was renewed firom the court of December cotton................10.46 10.51 10.471 ,
during tlie fiscal year 19(to, compared with I A ^ succetteful concert was held m Squire Masson. E. R. Chapman appeared ---------- ROTAT INSURANCE CO.1901, are: Lobsters, $1,050,381, ngainst March lto^.. t ^,<87 $ m,,o0 ( OS.m ,hc 0rnl lTthon ftt. Methodist church last, f^r the p aintiff and D. Mulin for the LAKE OF THE WOODS. KUI Als IHOUIUIW K, V» |

6730,134 in 1901; cured or preserved fieh, ; ^ is to a'.! 7 706,254 681,’90S Stitts night under the auspices of The Cheerful defendant. It appears t at four notes p c received the following Of Liverpool, England.
$1,373,228, against $1,078,763 in 1901; Toilers’ Mietion Band. A Very large audi- were given in 1899 and $1.00 was .paid ia -te-Li»* todav from Montreal-- w_____ft- a_____«*« AIVI AAA
'boards, plants, deals, etc., $728,398, com- Throe weeks .. . .1-,163,208 *1,995,783 |lo3,419, OTW greeted the performers, lhe fol- ' 1892. Instead of amounting for that on 1 i.J^ ta]k on Uie flo*or that y,e Lake ' ^Ot$ Fuads Cvtr #60,000,000

•pared with $336,791 in 1901; bituminous . - lowing programme was well rendered: one n:ite the* plaintiff accounted for - , w , , d excellent pur- i '
coal, $1,049 864 a^ nst $748^300 m 1901; : Opening ohcros: “îforward in the Sun-1 twen.y-five cents on each of the four m 7-1<x,uiring the Keevvatm Ftour t SYDNEY KAYE, AgOSt

piaster rock, $3o3,8,S, against $21l>.bdb in-] (dune,’ The Lord’s Prayer, m concert ; notes. The question now is can the de- ,,-r, -ru Htate ;t .,^0 ,.;ve them a ' ** _ _
1901; and hides and skins, $315,561, address of welcome, Alma Pike; recdta-i fendant plead the statue of limitations outout than the Ogilvie’s. Earnings diM Mm W«> SU Sla J#h#, CB
■gainst $139,165 in 1901. On the export j fion, Making an El-phant, Egbert Hebert- on three of the notes. Judge Fonbes has ■ to -be running this year at over
eide tlie largest items were iron and steel, sen; recitition. The Wild Wood Concert, reserved judgment. | 1>er cent on comiuon There is talk
nmnrfacture^ w-hteh decreased from $1,- I Bessie Pike; song, Once t ere was a Kit- ------------------—------------------  I that the «todc will adronce sharply.”
726,927 m 1901 to $951 207 in 190o. coal, t:e; rec.tatipn, The Bee, Hiz^l Galbraiili: M H Q FYHIRIT
which decreased from $691,709 to $515,639 exercise. The Little Mice; piano solo, Mira n* LAIIIDI1 r . D1/FT
in 1905; unmanufactured cotton increased Hilda Man-hall ; singing The Bluebird’s ^ meeting of the general committee of j NEW YORK COTTON MAKKl I
tfrom $788,276, in 1901 to $834,880 in 190»; choral ; recitation, Li tide Maids and Lit- afoout fifty ladies took place in the rooms j N£}\\r YORK, March 2S—Cotton futures
corn from $26X850 in 1991 to $584,877 in tic Men, Alma Pike; tinging, G Double 0. [a8t Monday afternoon. Mrs. G. F. Mat- j opened firm. March, 11.05; April, 11.05; May,
1905; provisions comprising meat and ]).—Good.; recitation, If I were you, Ada thaw in the chair. Great progress was ' 11.22; £un® offered 1L19L^ulyuAu-&uj?.'
-daily products, decreased^from $270,255 in C-Hfown; dfologue. Hie Story of the Dot- reported along all lines, and generous December, M.S1; January,'
1901 to $255,102 in 1935; molasses and lien; chcrnis, Joyful Service; exerdsc, We promiHea 0f supplies for the high tea, as io.62.
fcyrup inereaecil from $39,830 in 1901 to All Have A Place; recitation with music, we]; as constant reinforcements toward
$342,368 in 1905; and wood and manufac- Two little Rogues, Joe Johnston; piano tlie ;oan exhibit act as a cheerful stimu- f-,4 Uu Free Rnnk___ Dhonmitkm
fuzes thereof from 8359.285 in 1901 to goto. Miss Myrtle Fox; dialogue. Aunt j UDOn the sub committees. . n i l*SUI .
$342.368 in 1905; and wood and manufac- Kitty’s Shopping; exercise, The Vowels; Loyalist relics, one of them a piece of'
lures thereof from $359,265 m 1901 to exercise, The Ho ipitiil C rps; fan drill by needlework 150 years old; also pictures ma tic poisons—even in desperate cases—with
$640.889 in 1905. | eleven young ladies; closing chorus. Three | of earj„ gj John, also the old city coat-

With British Columbia mir trade, am- Cireere for the Flag We Love. f of-arma. a watch belonging to an officer
mints to about $14,000,000 per annum. On ]n addition to those named On the pro- unfjer gen, Wolfe, and more curios from
the import side there are some very large gramme the fol'owing took part: Misses, china Japan and the East Indies keep
decreases in 1905 as compared with 1901, Minnie. Robertson, Ann'e Johnston romlnj, jn
notably bituminous coal, which was only Ida White, Miilje Macaulay, Alice
$1,9C6,752 in 1905 as against $3,480,942 in Marshall, Ada Johnston, Gertie Dick,
1901; copper ore $1,079,214, compared with Emily Eagles, Stefa Ei*. Kath-
$2,792862 in 1901; and lead ore, $351.781, leen Johns on, Jennie Bvara, Ethel Al- NEW YORK, March 88—The higher range
■gainst $1.764,666 in 1901. Copper pigs, corn, Edna Brown, Marion Macaulay, ot cuo'atlcns lor American sh*rM ta London,
hoavever, increased from $11,310 in 1901- Mastcra Fred Harvey Arthur Harvey, '^'dt0te, tC^effing cha^ were hî Inviting d«lrabl. bu.ln.M at ^»U »ad
to $2,889,907 in 1905; timber and lumber Jack Johnstm, Arthur .Weatherhe:d. Mrs i regular. Sharp advances In a number of •'•«mate. AgenU (TWO STORES)
from $91,244 to $746.346, and c'-toi from Thos. Marshall and lire. C. H. Hutchings specialties were mixed with small declines wanted in unreprwnien o wurm . aterw cor. Charlotte and Sydney and 4231

*l£L&'SLi - ;“.sjiiu7«-,s.'cJ1Eiliililll. McKay, General Agent <sss vroom e amiold.
<lil07e 1,111 be lu>0K“ Fue1’ ™l ““M u» prlno» WR— ^ «*■ M better 4M «ge£ | M0. JMaM Ha JtMti.

¥
îsoW

42% 42%

Amaig Copper .. .. 
Anaconda ...
Am Sugar Rfrs ..
Am Smelt & Rrtg 
Am Car Foun-dry ••
Am Woolen .. 
AtclüBon .. .. 
Atchison pfd ..
Aim Locomotive .. .. 
Brooklyn Rpd Tret .. 
Balt & Ohio .. .. ..

..273H* **
169}i
42%

156

In General News 
Special Features 
Illustrations 

And Modern Equipment
The Telegraph" and The Times

.. 43
9493%93%the unrest

.. 84 
..111%

0hesa & Ohio .. . .. .. 68% 
Canadian Pacific . . .. ..171%
Chic ft Gt West .
Colo F ft Iron. .. .. ..64
Consolidated Gas...............147%
Colorado Southern ..
Gen Electric Co
Brie................... ..
Erie. First pfd .. .. ..78 
Brie. S econd, pfd .. .. «8%
Louis & Nash villa .. ..160 14»
Met Street Ry *..............112% 113
Mexican Central .................. 24%

84%
111%

• 58% 
171% ! 

20%; 
66 , 

147% ;

RAILWAY MAN DEÀD >
KENTVTLLE, N. 6., March 28 (sperial) 

—Kenneth Sutherland, widely known in 
railroad circles some years ago, died at 
hia borne in KemtviBe, yesterday after a, 
tong and painful illnees. Mr. Sutherland 
was born at Edinburgh, Scotland, seventy- 
two years ago, and eaane with - hia parents

m%
58%

171%
20% 20%

64%
148%
M*

• • - - - .167% 
-------- .. «%YACHTING 44 !

78% 
6Mi 

150% 
114, 
24% 
95% 
87*! 

144% , 
232%

45%
18

LONG DISTANCE RACE

mSTOSi. March 27.—The Eaatern Yacht 
C-luib will hold a long distance race tor achoo- 24%
ners, starting at New London, Conn., on Canada when he was eighteen yearn dd. Missouri Pacdflc June 30, and fintehing at Marblehead. The’ „ 4-anaaa « Nor * Western
contest will take toe yachts around Cape He waa a member of th. fipm of fc x Y Central ..
Ood. All the big schooners will be imriued land & Sons, contractors, to whom the con- Northwest ..
to enter, and a handsome silver cup wall be -traction of the Intercolonial Railway from Peo C ft Gee Co
offered as first prize. Already assurances u ,,, , About Reading................................133%
have been received by the elub'e regatta Halifax to lmro was enitamstea. Aoout RepuMlc steel........................ æ
committee of uhe entry of four large schoon- thirty-five years ago he entered the an- Pennsylvania........................ 137%
ers. F. F. Brewster'» Blmlna and Arthur F. «j™. 0f «je Windsor and Annapotie Rail- Rock Island
Luke's Corona are certain starters. These ‘__J ,__ ,__ , f *-a« St Paul .. .two ninety-footers were the leaders in the, waY an^ after twenty yrete of a Southern Ry.......... .. 40%

appointed titanager ot the lane, which he gouthera Pacific .. .. .. 67*,
held for seven years. His wife, who was Northern Pacific ................217%
Mire Mary Hex, of Philadelphia, survivea ÿwlï'at^^"4 .V Mils?

him. '

ss
144 144
224

are far ahead of all competitors 
in this field

86%K %
135%133%
23%25%

138% ! 
26% ! 

176%.

137%
26%26%

175% 175%
40%40%

«7% •67%
218%215
81%

116% 116%
I Tenu C ft Iron................ 147% 147% NOTICE
I Union Pacific.................163% 153% 156%

ATE NOTHING FOR TEN YEARS; S I f.£T.r V. V. V. "ft* S ' S8t
U S Steel, pfd..................... 106% 106% 106 , will be held on MONDAY, the'second day of
Wabash................. 231* 2>S% April next,. at the Board of Trade rooms,
Wabash, pfd..................... 50 40% 50% gg Prince William street, at the hour of four

Total ealee in Now York yesterday 880,100, o’clock In the afternoon, 
laree. | W .B. ANDERSON, Secretary.

CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.

Stiff Hats
in Natty Shapes.St. John, N. B.. March 26th, 1906.

43% 43% 43%
77% 77% 77%

26% WESTERN ASSURANCE25. .. 30 
. .16.57 Soft Hats16.6516.66 :44 Vi 44Y* ' 44%

a. n. un*77% 77%77 Vi
16.30.. ..16.40 16.30 Asset» $3,300,000.

IN ,| I

Lews paid since organization 
Over $40,000,000

I R.W-W. FRINK,
I Branch Manager. St John. N. I

77% 77%

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS. 
Dom Iron and Steel .. .* 31%
Dom I ft S pfd 
Nova Scotia Steel .. ..63 
Twin City ....
Montreal Power 
Illinois Trac pfd

in Popular Styles.81

m
i.. 9S% 95% :H% ;

•\67%

Golf CapsN. Y. COTTON MARKET.

in Good Tweed Patterns. 
All for Spring Wear.

i

JAS. ANDERSON
17 Charlotte Street.

1

For Headache 
and Neuralgiai i

ÎGuardian Fire Assurance Go. Inhale Or. SCOTT’S LINIMENT am' 
bathe tie beck of the head juflt under bh. 
bump freely. It give, ineteot relief. For 
COLD IN THE HEAD, nee in the eeme 
manner. Large bottle, 25c.

i An Excellent Hair Restorer and 
Scalp Cleanser.

fire and Marine Insurance,
Connecticut Fire Insurance C%. 

Boston Insurance Company.'

I

DR. SHOOP'S RHEUMATIC 
BJra. TABLETS
The Equity Fire Ins, Co.,

LOJtDOK. EJtGMW- 

JtSSKTS,
McLEAN * SWEENY, Agents,

42Prlnce„ Street.

ESTABLISHED IS2I. 
. . S 2S,000,000

Sold By 
Druggists.

I

WALL STREET ROYAL BAKERY.A NON-TARIFF COMPANY,

V \‘±’ A
...... ....................^

POOR DOCUMENTMC2289

Paid-op Capital - - $6,000,000.00 
Reserve Fond • * - 2,200,000.00 
Invested Funds • • 25,200,000.00

W. D FOSTER

MÀCHUM «FOSTER. Fire 
Insurance Agents.

Law Union ft Crown (Fire) Ine. On • 
Manitoba (Fire) Assurance Co.

Assets over $26.000,000.00 
Office»—48 Canterbury St. St. John, N. B. 
Telephone, 699 P. O. Box 282.

B. R. MACHUM

STEVENS

WHEN YOUSHOOT
You want to HIT what you arc aiming at 
—be it bird, beast or target. Make your 
shots count by shooting the STEVENS. 
For 41 years STEVENS ARMS have 
carried off PREMIER HONORS for AC- 
CURACY. Our line:

Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols
Ask your Dealer—in- Send 4 cts. In stamps 
slst on the STEVENS. f>r uo-page Cala log 
If you cannot obtain, of complete output. A 
we ship direct, tx- valuahlebook ofrefer- 
frtst upon enre for present and
receiptofcatalogprice prospective shooters.

Beautiful three-color Aluminum Hanger will 
be forwarded for 10 cents in stamps.

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
F.O. Box «»«

CHICOPEE BALLS, MASS-, D. S. A.

CANADA
PERMANENT

MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Sf
i


